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By CLARENCE J. BROWN 
Member of Congress, 

Seventh Ohio District

The President's recent drastic ac
tion in ordering; the German and Ital 
Ian consulates, ns well as all travel 
agencies, closed in the United State* 
has brought mixed reactions in Con
gress. Many believe the action was 
necessary to protect the United States 
against possible subversive acts and 
sabotage. It is generally agreed in 
Washington that the closing of the 
Axis “consulates, together, with the 
freezing o f funds 4n' his country be- 

. longing to the'Axis' Powers, constitu
tes another long step toward Ameri
can involvement in ati actual shooting 
war. The latest move by the United 
States in thirfield of international dip
lomacy has, as waB expected, brought 
retalitory action by both Germany 

. and Italy. The -next move is awaited 
with great interest. *

As the'days and weeks go by it iB. 
becoming increasingly difficult to get 
truthful - and uncolored news out” of 
Europe, The situation has been reach
ed where many members of Congress, 
with all sorts of sources of informa
tion, are hard pressed to determine 
just what to believe and what to dis
believe . of the many reports coming 
from overseas. As this is written.ru- 
mors and stories of every nature as 
to What is actually going on between 
Germany and Russia are reaching 
Washington.

More and more talk is being heard 
in Washington and along the Atlantic 
seaboard about Union Now. Union 
Now simply means an immediate join
ing of .the British Empire, and the* 
United States into one, super-govetn- 
erit, Thfe adoption of such a policy 

-would undoubtedly mean the aband
onment, of much of present American 
independence. There are many politi
cal and economic objections to such a 
union; Just how the United. States 
will fit into the proposed union, has 
.not. i yet been announced. - Whether 
America would accept the - British 
King as rulef, or Britain would accept 
ih* President a* the highest power in 
the Union, also remains to be deluded. 
Yet those who sponsor the Union Now 
movement—and there are'many ex
ponents of the plan—brand those who 
oppose them, and place the interests 
o f the United States first, as being 
“unpatriotic and un-American".

Just ns a gentle reminder, perhaps 
it should be mentioned here thakJune 
15th was the day on which install
ments were supposed to .be paid to-the 
United States by other nations on 
money they borrowed from this coun
try -a generation ago. to “ make the 
World safe for democracy.”  Much of 
the borrowed money was borrowed 
during World War No, 1, but'a size
able portion was borrowed’ after the 
war for rehibilitation purposes. Both 
the- principal and intetest have been 
scaled down- greatly during recent 
years but the* totaL indebtedness still 
due the United States is thirteen bil
lion. five hundred and ninety-one mil- 
llion six hundred and eighty-eight 
thousand dollars/ Of this amount 
Great Britain owes the most—five bil
lion Seven hundred and twenty-nine 
million. France comes next with four 
billion two hundred and fifty-nine mil* 
lion dollars, Italy: follows with in
debtedness-of two billion and twenty- 
nine million. More than a dozen other 
nations owe the balance, among them 
Some countries that have ceased to 
exist.
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Vbaw-Y. Oak shregis wistful sheen** 

in hi* petittea against Eleanor H. 
Oak, Cheyney, P*,, whom he married 
September 21,1285, in New York City 
The plaintiff claims his wife left him 
June 1,1288,

Negieet I* charged and restoration 
to her maiden name o f Katherine E, 
Fittz is sought by Katherine Bauer in 
her petition against Edward Bauer. 
They were -married July 3, 1938, at 
Newpe^t, Ky,

Because he is now, at the London 
prison* fartn.Etbe!' E. Hips hire, Xenia, 
R. R. 4, uses negleet and confinement 
in a penal institution as grounds for 
a divoreeshe asks from Carl L. Hip. 
shire, wHoia:aMe married June 15,1937 
at Richnwmd>Ind.-

Declaring Michael Paul Leahey has 
not furnished her a home -and has not 
supported her since their marrige, 
Nancy' ELeahCy asks-her freedom- on 
grounds ,of neglect. They were mar
ried July £2/1939*

GR'ANT'BffVOReESS
The following divorces were award

ed; Henry L. Bitaow from'Ruth-Bit- 
zow on charges pfinegUetrand.erflfel-r 
ty; GSteene L. Ft̂ muels frtmrMozella' 
V.’ Femuels on wilful absence grounds 
and Edna Baber from Addison Baber 
ort a neglect, charge.

SALE APPROVED 
The court approved property sales 

in the leases of Louie F, Robnetzt 
against Lucy C. Williams and others 
and the Greene County Lumber Co. 
against Charles E. Bailey and others.

DISMISS CASE
The case of the Home Owners’ Loan 

Corp. against Harry Smith .and others 
was dismissed.

JUDGMENTS GRANTED 
The Greene County Lumber Co. was 

given $586.26 judgment against Carol 
and Robert B. Reynolds and the-court 
recognized a claim for $3,924.13 by 
the Home Federal Savings and Loan 
Association against the defendants..

ESTATE APPRAISALS 
Probate court appraised the follow

ing estates this we*kr 
Ralph Hurt McAfee, gross value, 

$405; obligations $974; nek volutf noth- 
ing,. ... ‘ .. , .

Frank G. Irvin, gross value; $369; 
obligations, none; net value,- $309.

Albert Whitelow, gross value, $930; 
obligations, $339,50; net value, $5901- 
50. . * -

Harry E. Cook, gross value, $11,- 
062.62; obligations, $5484,70; net val
ue, $5,877.92.

Harriett -M. S. Baas, gross value, 
$260; obligations, - none; net value, 
$250.

Emma K. Ankency, gross value, 
$17,430.95; obligations, $3,734.13; net 
value, $13,696.82. •

Harriet B. Spabr, gross value, $2,- 
450; obligations not listed; net valiie, 
$2,450.

Anna L. Confer, gross value, $2,497.- 
86; obligations, $550; nek value, $1,- 
947.80, , ' . ‘

I f the new income tax rates, made 
public Thursday b /  the Way * and 
Means Committee' of- the House are 
written into law, as they probably 

. will be, American'citizens will pay 
bbeut twice as much total tax on 194% 
incomes as they did last’year. A t an 
illustration: A  single man witK an 
income of $1600.06 will pay $15.40 un
der the proposed law against 44e last 
year; with a $2000.00 income, $110.00 
this year against $44.00 last year; on 
a $5000 income, $473.00 Against $171,- 
00; With a $10,000.00 income, $1469.- 

*60 aganst $686.40, A married man, 
no children. Will pay $38.50 oft a $2^ 
500.00 income against $11.09 last 
year; on a $5,000.00 income, $308.00 
against $110.00; a $10,000.00 income, 
$1166.00 against $629 last year; on 
*  $25,000.00 income, $6,505,40 against 
$2,848.40 last year; and on a $100,600.- 
00 income, $58,310 against $43,476. 
While the Committee rates ate high, 
they are much lower than those' re
quested by the Administration. Ex
emption* remain the satee— $860.00 
for single person* and $2,000,00, plus 
$400.00 for each dependent child, for 
married taxpayer*. The 4 per cent 
norma! tax remains the same, but sur-

- Tii-rr ■ ii*>iarn"iiAlir,fifc'i4viti'<Yl''tL’vĥ -
(Coatinued en last paga)

APPOINTMENTS ANNOUNCED ' 
These appointments wefe made: Eva 

Crumley, executrix, estate of Florella 
Crumley, late of Xenia TWp., Without 
bond; Henrietta Fudge, executrix, es
tate of Harry Ml Fudge, late of Xenia 
city, under $600 bond; and Callie Day, 
administratrix, estate of Louis V, Day, 
late of Xenia city, Under $1,500 bond.

O K H W F T ff 
31 B U R L E D

SupL Scott Bowers Cebdueting 
Tcackinf In ERuunttary - 

Education *

Letter
jb  Wmmcn

m

Thirty-eight students are enrolled in 
the first session of summer school at 
Cedarville College which opened this 
week, according to Rev. Walter S. Kil
patrick, president of the college, who 
Is In charge of the school. Professor 
A. J. Hostetler, director of education, 
who' has Conducted sfimmer schools 
in previous years, is serving in An ad
visory capacity; , ,

The session opened with registration 
Monday and initial classes Tuesday 
abd Will continue through July 19. The 
second session is scheduled- July 21 to 
August 23, Five professors and two 
instructors arO on the school’s faculty, 
which is offering twenty courses. Most 
cnrollees are’ entered in “the depart
ment of education..

Supt* Scott Bowers of RoSs Twp, 
schools, is; conducting .teaching in ele
mentary ’education,. Students enrolled 
in.this phase of Study are “ practice” , 
teaching- about- twenty .Cedarville 
grade school pupils. Miss Hazel 
Schwab, teacher in Spring Hill grade 
school, Xenia, is one of the instructors 
and is teaching public'school .art. Paul 
Bilge, director of music at Arcanum 
Schools, is teaching public school mu
sic as the second instructor.

Besides Supt. Bowers, these -pro
fessors are on the school faculty: 
Dean G. W. Steele, history and Bible; 
Professor Ernest Gibson, science; Pro
fessor C. D. Pyatte, new member of 
the faculty having just been appoint
ed athletic director recently, physics 
and physical education; and Miss Bea-- 
trice Pyles, of the Cedarville High 
School faculty.

ORDER APPRAISALS 
The county Auditor has been direct

ed to appraise the estates o f T, C. 
Wolford, Harry M. Fudge and Ella 
Nash. '

ADMINISTRATOR RELIEVED 
The estStSof EH* Nash w** ordered 

relieved from administration .

MARRIAGE LICENSES 
(Granted)

George Wlltibr Rahn, 556 Mt. Ver
non Str., Detroit, Mich., social worker, 
and Deo* Yvotme Walker, Wilber- 
force. %

Robert Lee Johnson, Jr., 106 Colum
bus Ave., brick mason, and Nora Me
rle Newby, 8 Cohimbue Rd., Rev. L. L, 
Bruce, Xenia. '

Elmer Joseph Adsit, Jr., Bellbrook, 
assistant property clerk, and Lillian 
Ruth Hodson, Bellbrook. Rev. A. L. 
Schumacher, Xenia.

Elmer Marcus Wolfe, Xenia, R. R. 
3, farmer, and Wanda Jeanne Hess, 
Beilbroek, Rev, Jerome SchulS, Mid 
dfetown.

Norten Anthony Russell, Yellow 
Springs, Antioch College student, and 
Marcia Grace Spofford, Y e llo w  
Springs. Rev, William B, Spofford, 
Middletown.

Charles Edward Clark, Franklin, O., 
3aborer, a«d Goldi* Matte Payne, R .R. 
1. Rev. J. P. ThoTnburry, Harveys 
btirg..

Henry James Lawrence, Springfield, 
grinder, and Dorothy Lucille Johnson, 
410 E. Main Si.

Brack McKinley Long, 160$ East

J  Letters From Camp |

■ The following letters were re
ceived by Mrs. Lucy Turner from 
her Son 'Milton, who is now sta- f 
trotted at Camp Claiborne, La- .

Camp Claiborne, La., 
Tues., June 3,1941

Dear Mom:
Well I thought I would let you 

know bow I am, after getting settled 
here.

We left Camp Shelby about 3:40 
Sunday morning and arriv.ed in Baton- 
Rouge about 12:30. We stayed there 
until 4:00 A. M. Monday, and arrived 
hero at Comp Claiborne at-11:00 A. M. 
We are about twelve miles from Alex
andria, La.

I waB a little tired which cOuld be 
expected by the way we rode. There 
were four of us in the back of one of 
those one-half ton jeeps. We also had 
our barrack bag with our clothing and 
our pack, half a tent, one blanket and 
a raincoat. We put all of these on the 
floor and laid-on top of them. Wp alsd 
had our rifles to bring.

One of "the boys who drives a jeep 
asked me to ride with him and we 
had it a little better than the rest, 
Who rode in the one and one-half ton 
trucks.

We are really living in the rough 
now. I am writing this letter by 
candle-light lying on a “feather”  mat
tress made of blue grass hay. I have 
not shaved since Friday noon. They 
finally did take us to a shower, about 
three miles away this P. M. and let 
us wash some of the dirt off.

We have Hot done much yet but will 
go somewhere and have some instruc
tions 'Wednesday morning and then 
have the afternoon off. - 

Where we stayed in Baton Rouge, 
on the Aifport, which was a 

pretty large place. Some of the boys 
Went into town in the afternoon and 
found out what southern hospitality 
really is. People driving by would 
stop and offer to take them to town
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Chtirch St., laborer, and Irene Noble 
Bond, Osborn, R. R* 2. Rev. A. C. He- 
noll, Beavercreek,

Ralph Ulan Bickiftg, 922 N, Detroit 
St., bookkeeper, and Theresa Ellen Da
vis, 129 Chestnut St. Rev. R. B. Wil
son, Xenia.

Charles Daniel Beam, Wilmington, 
R. R. 3, truck driver and Lillian Eliza
beth Gilbert, 136 W. Main St. Dr. H. 
B. McElree, XeXnia.

Leo Frank Hughes, follow  Springs,, 
stenographer, and Jane Bachrach, Yel
low Springs. Rev. Richard C. Wolf, 
Plymouth, 0 .

William Earl Fowler, New Jasper, 
laborer, and Pauline Evans Matthews, 
Spring Valley, Rev, T, E. Kinnison, 
Spring Valley.

(AppHsd For)
James Wilbur Green, 45 Orchard 8t. 

railroad trackman, and Laura Belle 
Oder, Xenia* R. R> 6<

central state's th*rt any province in 
Canada. For this-teason, this letter 
will deal with -farm conditions almost 
exclusively arid is based up interviews 
with Canadian, pjublsljers, some5 of 
whom own farms, and business men 
as well as government authorities. We 
shall also quote from Canadian dally 
papers .items o f interest-to Ohio and 
Greene county farmers.

We crossed the hordef at Niagara 
where we were met by public officials, 
business -interests And leaders in the 
Canadian newspaper organizations. As 
you make B.purchtise o f say, one dol
lar, the clerk hand* ybii back ten cents 
with the remark;- “Here’s your ex
change”  Somewhat different in Ohio 
when'the clerk ety t “Here’s yOtar Sales 
stamp.”

The most important farm topic out
side the w*r is the dry Weather. We 
read that the drought will affect the 
cheese' industry And qtit Ontario’s 
share in providing 112,000,006 pounds 
for Britain. THe government is urg
ing farmers to do heavier grain feed
ing to increase miJk flow; The govern
ment has issued a formula to dairy
men for feeding tojfcrep np* milk pro
duction. “ 'l ~

One notite/in Toronto market 
reports that butter is ,3354'c1 whole
sale. Eggs 30c' a doken, Prices on fat 
cattle top at $9.09, In the export 
market we find Canada shipped last 
week 2,784 fat cattle to the {United 
States. Also 2,601 calves and 2,043 
hogs. So far this year th# K«w Deal 
“ Good NrighbbrT’R ky* ha* let in 
46,908'head o f fat cattte; 7,684 dairy 
cows, and 31,348 calves. , ,

A report, of the York County Coun
cil asks the government to treat' the 
milk problem-as a public utility. At 
present producers are getting 4 to 6c 
a quart, With the * retail- price at 14c. 
It was suggested that a dose of the 
CIO might stir" farmers;

We see'where MisS Agnes McPRail, 
farm leader; addressed ' a group of 
2000 on farm'problems; She. at' one 
time was a farm organisation mem
ber of Ontario Parliament. She said in 
her address, “Farmers will have to be 
paid to produde for We cannot go on 
producing for patriotic reasons only.” 
This recalls Roosevelt’s public state
ment that American farmers would 
have to work harder, for longer hours, 
and sacrifice profits due to the war, 
as a patriotic Spirit. And they will 
get it—urtder the whsat quot*.

Here, there is much’ comment during 
a Victory war bond drive fbr $600,000,- 
000, Sr/e bonds, that the time is near 
when all real estate will bear a special 
war tax. Premier Hepburn says there 
must be an equality of sacrifices. The 
land tax would be a Dominion tax for 
the war.

Wherever We have been in the Great 
Ontario district, the heads of wheat 
are very small, only “partly filled. The 
oats crop is as near a failure as we 
have ever seen. The weather report 
shows the rainfall for April and May 
to be far below the usual average. 
With much of the com hot yet sprout
ed, there is poor prospect for anything 
like a normal Crop. The last chance 
for a crop now is to plant buckwheat 
on com and oats ground—if it rains.

With the war and industry drawing 
heavy on labor, the Canadian farmer 
faces big labor cost* like his Amer! 
can neighbor. Both face organized 
farm labor. Government subsidy to 
farmers gives the labor organizers 
ground for argument to line up mem 
bets. Two weeks sgo we received « 
report that there waU talk In labor 
circles that an effort would be made 
to organize fan* labor In Clark and 
Greene Counties before fall. The pros
pect for harvest labor is anything hut 
bright at this tidte and in dustry will 
be taking on more new men to  fill the 
places vacated by thwte whd are called 
by conscription*

We were interested In knowing 
something about the manner in which 
Canada builds Its army and MS learn 
there is no conscription o r  draft; ate 
all men in th* army, navy, and air 
force are mfuatettr. ’EM? efttlK for 
four month’s testate*. Mote different 
from the JBfttk* and Xueeoftai draft 
methods adopted by the New Deal to 
build au army.

* K*B,

Dallas Marshall, Xenia, chief deputy 
Greene County, recorder, was the first 
enrollee when nine men, including 
eight from Xenia, enlisted Monday 
nlglit in Company G, Xenia unit o f tbO 
new Ohio State Guard,

Capt Isadora M. Hyman, named 
commander of Company G, which is 
scheduled to be mustered In Friday, 
said he-was pleased with the initial 
response when enrollees were in
vited for the first time in the National 
Guard Armory, Xenia. The company, 
must be -manned by 50 men and three 
officers,

Millard Frame, Xenia, was the first 
ex-service man to enlist in the new 
company. Others were WiRis McDor- 
ihan, Charles Jay, Max-St. John, Dpp-. 
aid Fox, Raymond Spahr,- Jr., and 
Ralph Randall, all o f Xenia, artd Nor
man Reeves, o f Spring Valley, ‘ *

Ohio Highway Head 
Sues Antioch College

Antioch College, Yellow Springs, 
was named defendant Tuesday in- a 
suit filed in Common Fleas Court by 
Hal G. Sout-s, state highway director, 
who seeks a highway'easement over 
“Glen Helen,” college-owned property 
at the north corporation line of the 
village, as part of proposed improve
ments to Route 68.

The road project, by cutting- aver 
the school land, is intended to elimin
ate a dangerous curve and provide a 
straight stretch of-road north from 
Yellow Springs. According to the peti
tion, A. D. .Henderson,, college presi
dent, and Homer C. Corry, Secretary, 
did not consider sufficient a state of
fer of $2,500 including $1500 . as 
compensation for property used and 
i 1,000 for damage to abutting land.
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Chief Deputy Greens County Re
corder I* First M*a To 

la New State Mfiitia

Robert Neal, 26, suffered a sHfkt 
abdominal wound and John HamAtea, 
W, pleaded not guilty to a charge o f 
assault in a , menacing way when *r 
teigned before Municipal Judge D. M. 
Aultman Monday morning as the re- 
*ult o f a cutting affray hare about 4 
a. m. Sunday.

Sheriff Walton Spahr and Deputy 
Joe Anderson said Neal’s wotted was 
believed caused by a knife, He was 
treated and released from McClellan 
Hospital, Xenia., *

Judge Aultman continued the ease 
Indefinitely and Hamilton was released 
bn Ms awn recognizance. Details o f 
he fight were not immediately learn

ed by the sheriff, he said, but It was 
relieved the men were involved in a 

Card game.'

Protest Meeting To 
Be field In Xenia' ? -• a >• ’ 'V

A protest meeting, is to he held'in 
the Assembly Room of the Court 
Houser Xenia, Monday evening. All 
farmers are urged to attend.

A similar meeting was held Tues
day night at Bowersville at which pre
liminary 'arrangements were made to 
form an opposition mofementi to wKe&b 
price quota penalties as fixed by the
AAA,

A group-of farmers from Jefferson, 
Caesarcreek, Xenia and Silvercreefc 
Twps. attended. ’

A temporary organization was ef
fected with C. B. Franklin, Jeffeteorf, 
Twp., being named temporary chair
man and Herman Babb, Jaiftestowfi, 
secretary.

Assembly Session 
• Ixndeft-ByArt'Rt

Describing the last session of legis
lature as he briefest, the most eco-. 
comical and the most harmonious in 
the history of Ohld”, Dr. W. R. Mc- 
Chcsney, Greene County representa
tive, spoke on “The Working* of the 
Legislature” at a meeting o f the 
Greene‘.County Republican Women’s 
organization in common' pleas court 
room, Court Hduse, Xenia; Monday 
evening.’

. Dr. McChesney discussed bills and 
measures brought before the body at 
its last session, which met from Janu
ary 6 to May 26, and prefaced his 
talk with a description of his trip to 
Washington early this year to attend: 
the inauguration o f President Roose
velt.

The organization adopted a new con
stitution and by-laws, drafted by a 
committee composed of Mr*. Margaret 
Clark, Jamestown; Mrs, RUby John
son and Miss Mary WflgOs, Xenia; 
Mrs. Catherine Updike, Fairfield, Mrs. 
Charles Loe, Yellow Springs; Mrs. 
Gladys T. Haines, and Mte. Ethel 
Kable, Spring Valley, R. R. 1; Mrs.

H. Chitty, Bowersville, and officers 
of the- organization, of .Which Mrs. R. 
A. Hudson, Xenia is president.

The next meeting is scheduled for 
July 28.

Allocate $16,488
III Tag Money

Distribution of $3,331,836 additional 
automobile license revenues to Ohio 
cities and counties, including $16,488 
to Xenia and Greene County, was an
nounced Tuesday by Cylort W* Wal
lace, registrar of motor vehicles in the 
state department of highways.

This is the second distribution of 
motor tag revenues in 1941, the first 
several weeks ago totaling $9,041,378, 
making the totab distribution to date 
this year $13,273,214. That figure rep
resents an approximate 80 per cent of 
the anticipated total license tag reven 
tie for the year.

The distribution by Communities is: 
Bellbrook, $50; Bowersville, $50; Ce 
darville, $125; Clifton, $12.50; Fair 
field, $212.50; Jamestown, $225; Os 
born, $350; Spring Valley, $100; Xenia 
city, $1,750; Yellow Springs, $360; and 
Greene County government $13,208,

TEACHER EMPLOYED 
Miss Marie Collins, daughter o f Mr, 

and Mrs. John Collins, of near Xenia, 
graduate o f T*rkto College, Mo, has 
been employed by the DeGraff Schoo 
Board to sneered Miss Charlotte Ann 
Drake, who resigned to ha married, 
Mis* Cellini will teach commerria 
subjects and serial srfeaoa.

i,ml

tocal Man Face* 
Knife

Damages Sougftt By 
W ilberforeedf.

Dr. F. A. McGinnis, professor in the 
department of education at Wilber- 
force University, ’ seeks $1,350' dam
ages in a suit filed' in common' pleas 
court Wednesday morning against Dr.

Oi Walker, president o f the univer
sity. The damages, according; to the 
petition represent- rental losses in 
property owned by the plaintiff, who 
has been unable to leas* the real es- 
tatebeesuseof tha-president’s alleged 
uppraiumr- * - •

Dr. McGinnis was granted a per
manent injunction earlier this1 year 
against' interference by-Dr. Walker- 
in. renting the property, described-as 
a college lot at Wilberforee. The plain
tiff claims he had received rent at 
certain times, of $50; $35, and $20 per 
month and that when Dr. Walker camp 
io the university as president in 1936,, 
he opposed renewal o f a lease expir
ing that year, held by the state for 
use of the building as a bookstore. 
Kent at that time- w**-$20-a month, 
the petition says. -

At present, Dr. Walker is appealing 
the common pleas court-decision which 
granted the plaintiff an- injunction, 
Marshall and Marshall are Dr. Mc
Ginnis’ attorneys in the newest suit.

Former Local Pastor
lUWKfeftte&rvice

CAMP WOLTffrtH, Tetter-^ First 
Lieutenant SaXteel F. Gdilbesrify for#!-' 
.er pastor 6f th& JoM G. ChapM Afri
can Methodist EpfteBbM ChmWIf of 
Gallipolte, Ohio, hail reported foF sere- 
ice as a chaftefiff hAV alid began his 
duties with th* 60tif (cOtdted) In
fantry Training BafftflireL 

ChapMinGuflbe t-wlte pSstor of the 
A.M.E, church in GedteWk, fo f two 
years, before golfig to GaiHpOR9 four, 
years age.

OrgiiMHy frteh Dtfe Wtet, S. C„ thff 
n4w chaplain attended Toskegee Insti
tute and was graddMM ffife* W lfler- 
force University in lfMt*

NOttCFT

No fireworks tttS to B4 offMf43 fo# 
sale before Jtfif-fird, affff!ffo«6 to h r 
set off until Jdty «tir:

This will be tlft’ M  «h*
sale of fireworks for private use, ac
cording to a state law wWrir 1# note lit 
effect. This yetef w** gWeri' , i ex
emption due to the fadt th it tha biff 
did not beconW effbethrd ttatff siMtir tbs 
manufactorere had the yeWa vtrpply 
After this year, fireworks will be aold 
only for public demonstriilKWi.'

YHANKS

m m , u m  m m m
p m .
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State High way DIreeteg, fftmi  
Advocates Scmuiijr Frspartd .

Srii«ditl*F«r Hlfhwf ys  ̂ .

America may have htw  unprep*rcd“ *
for wag, but this nation certainly 
should not go unprepared for what is 
to follow, Hal G. Sours, director, Ohio 
Department of-Highways, wrote the 
Western States Highway officials’ con
vention at Cssp«r, Wyoming. ___

Director Sours’ prepared a paper to- 
be read before that convention, and in 
it discussed the highway problems o f 
the United States today and tomorrow.

Improvement of highway* have a ' 
distinct advantage over slmdjtf all 
other types o f public improvement,
Mr, Sours pointed out, because “ tl̂ sy 
actually serve everyone directly or in
directly in every day life.”

‘‘The people o f our nation who do' 
not. actually us* the highways inthelF 
daily mode of living,”  Directed Sottra* 
wrote, “ certainly are served indirectly 
by highways and the motor' trahsphtf.'' 
o f which our modern roads are a part.M 

America is now trying hastily to put 
itself “ infb'a state o f military prepar
edness,”  Director Sours added. “ We 
are a peaceful nation and a* a result. ' 
have permitted ourselves to gd ' tod 
1 ong before attempting to ge£ rekdy 
for war on a soundly prepared sched
ule. . '  '

“ When this period' is ended* we wilF 
face another problem, that of stabilise-' 
i hg‘employment, business and Indtlslry’ 

problem which whi inevitably re f 
aulfc-from rapid deceleration o f strict-, 
ly defense activitiM,* .

“It is lidt unlikely that we trill-'again* 
turn to a public works program in an* 
effort to create employment, fois. pro- .
gram should-not be ah artificial one-, 
but must be sound and insofar aaipoa*'- 
sibto provide for capital'investments, 
in sound public improvements rather- * 
than wa'ste and extravagance in hast-' 
ily-conceived programs. *

“We cannot* faib-to- emphasise;, 
strongly the need for advanced1 plan
ning. In itself it does -not reprebeat* 
any large expenditure o f fundi but it 
certainly’ can- result in sonmthing . _
aAkd>A'i!imiM»»1Wta, UMiStn tWimtd* .IWMl'ti'' 1. A 
triSution to our futurcrwrifar*. : f  > . . \

“We have a definite; imMdiate .
highway problem which cammot b f dey - <
ayed. Action in Congress ft under ,

Way.' Legislation beirig~ considered 
would provide for deferred’ ndCdS" to  a- 
certain extent, and. would MAO provide? |
for some phases of advanced planning .

“ In the United States we owh thc ' 
world’s rndst extensive-network o f •. - j
highways and yef in many ways it is ’ |
wholly inadequate for national. de-‘. 
fenae. Fortunately our trunk line sys* 
tern which is our coiftihethial syirtfenf 
of highways is bo located , that it Caff 
serve our defense needs,

“There are however many thing# 
which need to .be done to nuxlerhiz# 
this system so that it-Will not collaps# 
and to extend and expand it to such aff 
extent that it WiB: fonctioA=Ff8f*Wy 
for all purposes; t -

“The states are not in a position to 
carry ôff t!ffs<type of work to any con- 
s Hb e x t e n t  with only the use of 
their'allotted fedteaf aid and state ; ^
fuhdsfor that purpoShf 

“Yhtt states have many* other prob- 
lemY whfth mist be; csred; for with
out federal aid and whil? tb$ states 
haVC SheWfi a wholehearted sjkirit of 
cooperirfimi in th# diffeiuMrhighway 
program they should not b#<ARed Up
on to shoulder UrailUtehthe poAlem crt 
bringing t̂hr deffefihd Highways, tap' to 
standards’ rfedbifiM. After1 all that 
prdWem is essChtially one o f defense 
—the highways are defense highways 
todtfy—tcmmrrdW they wilktagliin re
vert to the traffic of. dvif fiffs after 
bSttf-lfteridly- torn to bits HYfhe tre-’ 
thldditas Wbiitk? of transport now roll
ing over them/*

•- —*» ’    rA

-ii

CedttrVHfeMan
0$$ Feder^T Jury

Wilbur Conley, Cedarville and John 
M. Davidson, Xenia wtaft’ among 
the twelve jurote hearing a fraudu
lent oil lease tried in Dayton federal 
uoifrt Tuesday. The government ft 
prtedcuth^ Gso^gt'B. Baudrsfeld and 
Wflliatat H. Atm, form** Dayton brok
ers, ditiffMl wEb* swUtdEljfiiprexi* 
mately thirty V tkW  Vaftiy teridoata 
out o f $ * M «.

Thanks to att th# people wh* gav* 
me tots* and mad* It po*stM* for tad 
to win in th* pur Amirito*  GW dim 
test. 1 had a grtmd th*e Vtlng tm  «# 
th* honored guests at th* celebration 
aad owe it alt to you, who waft in
terested.

WANDA HUGHES

MAKE 4-H TOUR

Elmer Jurkst, wh* ha* fcMti tii’ th*
pajrttorrewteks.kremsWtedimFrov-
•dattidstims. . * ,

Triirepottad by an tigH W  spatial 
train, 446 p*r*«te itm  Gram* sad 
Moftta^utery Counties ta*d* tite sa- 
mMd#ighVre*tag*a6edWW»o**14-H 
fttak taut- to rtoftirmitil imd viWidt# 
Mouday. Connty A«ea$ » . A. Drake 
a il Mte« Dteotay jNtaahMk, him*.
denwaWretie* rec**L ft tinu*e of flie
M  ItiifgHaw, stid Greta* Gsutaff
wM WJf ffffw

9
0>‘
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famiowi o f  ti&i N **i H ush trpm  Germ any

wiesecngcr o f peace, bring* opt 
at f&e White House. Campaign promises 

tihaa they did the days they were uttered a* 
people that we would have peace and not

to 
the
man# Imw 
m M m  fe» 
enter the war.

It ia generally coming to light the part England play ed in 
the Hesa affair, that, it is admitted Hitler knew of his mission 
and certain leaders in England expected him. The surprise was 
on this side o f the Atlantic. Now we hear that England is 
greatly dfcrided on the war situation. It is said a large percent 
o f her people are side and tired o f the war and backed the 
Hess movement. The Tory crowd in England wonts the war 
continued as few  from these families do tha fighting. They 
have preferred positions in safety at big salaries just like the 
four Roosevelt sons who are riding airplanes around the earth 
at your expense to find the best, places to do the fighting.

When the peace movement reached this side of the Atlantic 
we hear the gentleman in the "White House became furious at 
the suggestion and shouted '̂we will* fight it out/’  Just who 
the “ we”  included we are unable to. say at this writing, unless, 
it would he the hundreds of thousands o f New Dealers who at 
least publically endeavor to uphold the “ Roosevelt hands.

Having placed a couple disappointed Republicans in the 
war-making branch o f the New Deal to do the dirty, work, FDR 
might get a company or two from Republican ranks to join 
in the desired shooting affray. The average Democrat and Re
publican seems to hold a small fraction o f power as far as 
public sentiment is concerned and it is to this element of so
ciety we must depend for conservative judgment. The war 
mongers in this country that are on England’s payroll are the 
most vocal that the “shooting start at once.”  And most of these 
have no sons within draft age to carry a gun in the.Roosevelt 
army. « > '

TIES TH AT BIND '
Whatever else the future*.may hold for Canada and the 

United States, the evidence is plain, end growing daily, that 
these nations will gradually draw tighter the ties W hich bind 
them, in friendship and trade in this hemisphere.

.Economically, this country and Canada are so close to
gether as to suggest that in this field, at least, they are virtually 
one, Canada is buying from us up to 70 per cent of ail the 
things it acquires from  outside its own borders, And we are 
the best customer Canada has for the things it sells, except in 
the one category of wheat and livestock. All its gold comes 
to us, 86 per Cent of its total newsprint sales abroad are made 
to,us. Moreover, Canadians have more than a billion dollars 
invested in the United States, a greater per capita stake than 
any otbfer foreign nation has ini this country. In return, Ameri
cans have invegted 22 per cent of Canada’ s total business capi
tal, and that gives’us a stake up there that is second only to 
England’s.,

For more than a century Canada has been a good neighbor 
in every sense of the; word. The long border which separates 
us has been peaceful. No fort ever had to be built by either 
of us to assure the sanctity of this boundary and no armed 
Soldiers ever had to  patrol it to see that it was not violated.
•. Truly, tliese are substantial ties that bind the two nations 

in tf cothmon causer.on this continent, Nothing is now forseeable 
that can possibly alter this condition.— Ohio State Journal.

! CANADIAN WHEAT SUPPLY DROPS
*; The Canadian. government Saturday, announced that the. 

• wheat supply ifi that country wdhld fall below 500,000,000 
bushels. The supply has dropped from 575,000,006 last Janu
ary to lesajjhan 5Q0 million bushels by January 1st. The drop 
since April has heen 40 million bushels so far and may reach 
60 millions by the end of this month. England purchased heavy 
the past ten days according to Canadian reports due to the 70c 
per bushel price fixed by the Dominion government over the 
U, Sj wheat at $1, a bushel.

Sm art Fur Jackets F or Spring— W inter Furs at R eductions §
... < S'

——-  Insured, Air Conditioned Fur Storage  I

names FCBBIER I
Dayton’s Exclusive Furrier 24 N* Ludlow St. |
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Tim fottowtog editorial from Tbs 
Toronto Canada Star »p«*ks for itorif 
as an answer to reports eoneeraing 
conditions that face the Amarieaa 
traveler in the playground of the 
north. We wish to eadom awry word 
o f tha editorial. You are wart molested 
coming to or leaving Canada other 
than to answer questions aa to citizen
ship, etc. The heading reads—-“Yarns 
They Tell About’danad*—”
"The yarns that are being told to the 

United States to discourage touring to 
Canada are almost unbelievable. Lil
lian M, Bland (Mrs. George F, Bland) 
,vho formerly taught school at Mount 
Dermis, and whose husband to a native 
of Brampton, forwards an article

3 ?
8 8 * !

0  iw h « i
fort though

aousu hr sedss.
tjaw* to m  fowl mmm  tor believing 
that fcodMftrt kmm 0m& he’s doing, 
.or that wfaaUttfe fo fe fis  not prepar
ing to help strife* down fflttor.

“ Mr. Rooeevate’s talc to Nasi Ger
many over the stoking of the Robin 
Moor vmi war trife-Lped Yankee 
fighting talk. What he any* to Hitler 
to offset it that Untied States ships 
are going to ww the high asas and 
that neither Gornuus submarines nor 
German threats are going to keep 
them off the high suss. Not while 
there’s  an Halted State# navy, 'We 
sire not yielding and we do not pro* 
i>ose to yield * «•

“ When Mr. Ttooaevelt some week? 
ag) proclaimed the Red Sep.open tc 
United States shipping, German/ said 
that any United States ships appear
ing in the Red Sea wpdld be sent to 
the bottom. Well, there are 2B United 
States ships on their way to the Red

toout these stories which appeared in Se»now,or to the Red Sea? U  United
the American Weekly, and she says 
<;he has heard them discussed in Miami 
vhere she now resides. People are 
actually deceived by these foolish in
ventions. Some of them-ares

"That Canadian soldiers take* the 
ears of American, tourists dbr army 
u%e. • 11 '

"That gas costs 90 cents per gallon 
in Canada.

"That gas is. not obtainable by 
foreigners in Canada at any price, bo 
.hey have to give their cars away’and 
valk back to the border.

“That the family dog will be seized 
xt the border.

"That Canadians are on rations and 
chat foreigners cannot eat in Canada 
because they lack a food card.

"Canadians know that there is not 
an iota ot triith in these yarns; that 
gas is a little dearer per gallon than 
in the States, but that the Canadian 

•gallon is larger; that Americana move 
as freely throughout Canada as Cana
dians themselves; that no'country in 
the world (including the United States 
itself) has more to cat; and that, in 
a word,_an American visiting Canada 
finds conditions no different from what 
they have always been, except that his 
dollar is now worth a dollar ten in 
this Dominion.

"Some of the silly stories spread in 
the United States are no doubt the 
.vorfc o f people who are financially in
terested in resorts in that country and 
want tourist money kept at borne. But 
the American Weekly attributes many 
>f the lies to ‘the Fifth Column boys’, 
‘a small army of Nazi and Red Fifth 
Columnists who went from gas station 
to gas station a li over the northern 
states, spreading the most toprastic 
yams to scare Americans out ot Cana
da.’ No doubt that to true. The Nazis 
know that American dollars spent in 
Canada help ease Jhe exchange sit
uation, and enable Canada and Britain 
to bay war materials ifl the States.'

“ If it to important to the Nazis to 
keep these tourists out o f Canada, it 
is equally important to Canadians to 
see that they know the facts and are 
encouraged to visit the Dominion. 
Much can be done by individual Cana
dians i f  they will write to friends in 
the States and assure them 'that the 
border is as easily crossed as ever, 
that the American dollar is not only 
good in Canada, but worth ten cents 
more than at home, that tourists con 
move freely throughout Canada and 
will be well fed and courteously re
ceived." ,

States ships carrying war supplies 
for General Wavell's armies. If Ger
many should sink any one o f them, or 
fire fm any of them, there , can be no 
doubt over what will be the answer of 
Mr. Roosevelt,

“His answer will be war—shooting
war.-..: ■ ■

“ Soon or late, that is coming any-: 
way,"

The following editorial from the Ot
tawa Journal headed “This Is Good 
Yankee Fighting Talk”  will be read 
with interest by Grefene Countians:— 

“There can no longer be doubt about 
it: President Franklin' Roosevelt is 
taking the United States into War 
against Germany. Mr, Roosevelt has 
to deal with a. mighty democracy, has

FARM PLANNING 
PAYS DIVIDENDS

Definite Schedule Saves Soil 
and Equipment.

By M. L. MOSHER
Farm plana have the same im

portance to the farmer as an archi
tect’s plans and specifications to a 
building contractor, .

Because o f the,v farmer’s knowl
edge of his farm and its produc
tivity, he is to a better position to 
do his own planning than anyone 
else. 'A  farmer.who makes his own 
plan will understand It, appreciate 
it and enjoy, putting it into opera
tion.

Five disttoot steps to farm plan
ning present themselves -from the 
standpoint of the farm management 
specialist. First is the making of 
an inventory of the physical re
sources of the farm; second, set
ting up a long-time land-use plan 
as a goal towards which to work; 
third, fitting the live stock program 
to the needs of the, farm; fourth, 
planning the marketing program 
and estimating expenses, and fifth, 
outlining the transition from the 
present plan to tha new plan.

.Any plan to not likely to be per
fect to all its details, but if it pro
vides for some improvement over 
the present plan or over no plan, 
it will be worth While* The revi
sion o f the plan may be necessary 
from time to time beoaus* of new 
solutions to old problems, chang
ing conditions and emergencies.

Twenty years experience in study
ing form accounts to Ahe depart
ment of agricultural economics at 
the University of Illinois is the ba
sis for this treatment of the form 
plan.
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An npto-thfr-mtoqt* gtmmUe«fl comedy of a lavs bUto that strata 
to London tad wings its way south to Lisbon, will ops* to Erring- 
field, at the State, Friday, June 87,
Here’s a fast and funny film that crams all foe romance, song and 
bright lights left In Bumps, to the ^scare-value city—Lisbon. This 
last remaining continental .playground is a Tefuge for king and 
begger alike. Amid thrilling mystery and spy Intrigue, 'everyone Is 
engaged to a scramble for last-minute laughter and love while 
there's still a ohance to enjoy life.'
The team of stars responsible for thls/smart farcical romance bar* 

• become a well-traveled couple. Their screen romance started to New 
York when beautiful Madeleine Carroll and handsome Fred Ma*- 
Murray met' to "Cafe Society.” Everyone who saw them together 
predicted the perfect film couple’s success. After their "Sonsy- 
moon to Bali/' they trekked across the states to "Virginia," Leav
ing the old goutk, Hollywood’s outstanding romanMo team began 
to look the map over for new fields to conquer, It M l to be a 
place where aa'American boy and an English girl obuld toduige to 
riotous ton and fool' 
fhey looked to their

Bargain Hour 1fo Til * :0o
Friday

ANP
'Saturday

Twin Thrill D ays!
—SGBBEN —

RITA HAYWORTH 
DENNIS MORGAN 

“Affectionately Yours”

Sun. - M ori. - Tue*

Jtotoue fon and frolie without,TMtrlcUens.
’hey tooked to thefcr soreen pilot and navigator, Dlreoter Bderard H.

Qrlffith and Writer Virginia Van TJpp, lor the. right gnawer. These 
two were the ones’ response1* «

- "  '

|\Anhounpemenl . .. .
Attorney Robert H. Wead

1 WISHES TO ANNOUNCE THAT HE
| HAS MOVED HIS LAW OFFFICE |
| TO* ROOM No. 4, |
| Second Floor, A llen Building, |
| Phone No. 3S ; Xenia, Ohio |
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Figuring Acreage
An acre contains 43,660 square 

feet or, what to more commonly 
used, 160 square rods. A square 
acre measures 208 feet, 8% inches 
on each side. A strip ot land Vz rod 
wide; I mile to length equals an 
acre. To find the number of acres 
to a rectangular field, multiply the 
length by the width in feet and di
vide by 43,560 or, multiply the length 
and width to yards and divide by 
4,840 or, the length by the width to 
rods and divide by 160.

The place to fight a gully Is at the" 
top of the slope. Ever notice how a 
gully forms at the foot of the slope 
and eats its way upward? Ever try 
to “ doctor”  a gully at the foot of 
the slope by filling it with trash or 
a brush dam? It washes out with 
each hard rain.

dubxcribc To TUE UEBAlJi

I am now devoting all my time to my Xenia office.

DR. IRVIN S. HYMAN ‘ 
Chiropodist . . . Foot Specialist

TREATING ALL AILMENTS OF THE FEET, 
k Open dally— 0 A. M. to 5:30 P. M.

Evening Hours, Tues., Thura., Sat,
10 Allen M —  Phones;
™*n New Lew Fee* “ - “ SXenia, O. House Main 416-R

Put Your Farm’ s Value Tv Work!
IF YOU NEED A

L O A N
Your farm has a certain dollars and aents, 
cash Value, which might he used as die 6§ate 
for securing A  LOAN o f needed aaoney. at 
this old-time-common-sense, money-Iendiag 
hanh. Come in and see us.

THE SPRINGFIELD 
SAVINGS SOCIETY
, B East M ain St. Sprtogftold, O U e

Ifetnher Federal DepoaR tm&mm* GmpmrkCUkt

HART, SCHAFFNER, MARX CLOTHES

CtW® bto
IPRIIKNELP
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ROBERT 
TAYLOR 

• aa

“Billy the 
.K id”

Mary. Howard - 
Brian Donlevy

-Juns 2e! 
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STATE
100% WOOL.

TROPICAL
COAT AND TROUSERS

$17.75 and $19*75
This-will be your last chance to get these 

marvelous suits at last year prices. They are 
non-crushable cloth, full tailored and silk lined,
Patterns are plain shadi.-,, as well as stripes, and 
plaids. •

♦ 9vt

Apparel For July 4th
Slack Suits...................... ‘.........$3*95 to $8.50
Swim Trunks.......... ...............$1.95 to $5.00
Gabardine Slacks......... ...................$5.95 Up
Sanforized Slacker......................... .$1.95 Up
Ventilated Dress Shirts................ .........$1.65
Sport Coats............. .........;......... ...........$12.95
Leisure Coats............ ........ .....$3.95 to $7.95

' • S '  r
r .

• So. Detroit t t  ■ ^  Xente, Ohio

tone z,I
1 Wk
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ir. w m $*\ m u t, CW mflw At. 
was-taka* wwWwly IB fed; Ihmfey. 
He ia awnfe tupwwd «fc thfe torn, al
though lie fe sUS d*4ar th* ds*tar*s
cut*.. *

„ W. R. Welt entortaiaad frfeada wed 
relative* »t * (femer feat Thursday 
evening *t the A *!’’* Britod h«weia* 
his nephew end bride, Hr. end Mr*. 
Robert Comfett, « f Hartford, Como, 
who visited friends here while on their 
wedding trip. Out-of-town geests in
cluded Rev. end Mrs. Walter Condo$ 
of Ads, end “Mrs. Nelle yiohart, o f 
Peyton, end the guests o f honor.

. An Brito belonging to Chsrles 
Grouse was stolen lest Friday night 
from the school grounds while Mr. 
Crouse was attending the softball 
game. Ho trace o f the auto has been 
found ‘gt.thr present time,

The second story of Nagley’a gro
cery. building was damaged last Fri
day evening when the entire ceiling 
Collapsed. The rooms are not in active 
use, except for storage purposes,

Mr. and Mrs* George Lippincott, of 
Los-Angeles, Cal., spent two days with 
Mr. and Mrs, J. E. Kyle the pastweek, 
being called to Detroit by the serious 
illness of her mother. Mrs, Francis 
MclAtire, who * has .passed her" 90th 
birthday,

Miss Eleanor Kyle spent the week- 
f end in New York with her niece and 
'nephew, Ruth and 'Willard Galloway 
and will attend a National Library 
meeting in Boston, a few days, and 
with a! classmate o f th?s Library school 
in Urbane, III,, W1̂  tour the New Eng
land states" and will be gone three 
weeks. The cottage on her farm has 
been rented to a Dayton teacher, Miss 
Miriam Rage, for the three weeks.

*Rev. Walter S. Kilpatrick, Rev. 
Adams, and S. C. Wright are attend* 

■ ing the Synod o f the Presbyterian 
Church being held at- Wooster, Ohio, 
this week,. Dr. Homer McMillan' of 
Kenton, Ohio, was elected Moderator 
and he has appointed S. C. Wright as 
his VTce Moderator. The session open
ed Monday and closed Thursday noon.

Mrs. Warren? Barber, and Mrs. Fred 
Tcwnsley entertained at a one o’clock 
luncheon Wednesday afternoon at the 
home of the former, arid have issued 
invitations for a similar party Friday,

Ruth Ramsey and Phyllis Jeanne 
Adams wil leave June HQth to attend 
"the Presbyterian Conference for young 
people afcGxford,.Ohio. 1 -

Rev. Homer Lefi, pastor o f the Yel
low Springs Presbyterian Church will 
occupy the pulpit of the local First 
Presbyterian Church on Sunday, June 
2.9th. ‘ ’ ■ '

Book Reviewed For
Home Culture Club

' “Americans To The South’?, by John 
Thompson-WhitaCre, was the subject 
of a book reviewed by Mrs; Paul Ed
wards at a meeting o f the Home Cul
ture Club at the homo o f Mrs, Harry 
Corry, Clifton, Tuesday afternoon. 
Mrs. Walter B, Corry, 'West Jefferson, 
Was hostess.
. “Books”  was the theme of the pro

gram and members responded' to roll 
Call by giving titles of hooks,

A social hour was enjoyed and an 
ice course was served, Meetings will 
be suspended during the summer and 
the club will resume activities in Sep
tember,

t fa ii*  Stew art
Q f IkKwiu Furdcwa

A gwro td «atfe was went by 
Ufa* SBste* m m m , daughter o f Mr, 
John Stewart, SH$ N. Wert St* Xenia, 

her marring* to Mr -Edwin Par- 
***** Xeaia, hi #. beautiful ceremony 
la Afc ©rigid OafcheJie Church, Satur
day merateg *fc *;*> o’clock. e 

Bar. A. L. Sebumaeher ©tffcfeted at 
th* double ring service and was cele
brant of the nuptial mass, ^

Palms and baskets of white snap- 
drageas, flanked by white tapers in 
«wwi\branch candelabra, provided a 
pretty setting for the nuptial scene, 
which was preceded by a twenty-min
ute mUsical program presented by 
Mrs. Marcus Shotip, organist. Mrs. 
SHpup played “Suite Gothique”, by 
Boellman, and “Believe Me I f All 
Those Endearing Young Charms.”  
Miss Eleanor McDonnell and Mr. 
Quido Pesavento B ang a d u e t ,, 
“Through this Years,”  by Youmans, 
and Mrs. Shoup played the “Bridal 
Chorus from “ Lohengrin” for the pro
cessional. '

Miss Mary.Lou Purdem, sister of 
the bridegroom, and Mr. James Ste
wart, brother of the bride, were at
tendants.

Miss Purdom wore a gown of pink 
chiffon, styled with a long full skirt 
With insertions of pink lace at the 
Waistline, The goWn had-sjhort, puffed 
sleeves and a square neck, outlined 
with tiny hows o f blue velvet ribbon. 
She wore a pink tulle headdress and 
carried a colonial bouquet of pink 
daisies and blue delphinium.

The bride’s gown was styled with a 
flitted bodice, buttoned down the back 
to the waistline with tiny satin-cov
ered buttons, and the long skirt ex
tended into a circular train. The dress 
had a sweetheart neckline and long 
sleeves, which formed points over the 
bands. She wore a long veil, held in 
place .with a tulle halo and her*- flow
ers were white roses and gardenias, 
fashioned into an arm bouquet. "
- The boys’ choir sang “Mass in Hon

or of the Child Jesus,’.’ by J. A. Shael, 
and Miss McDonnell and Mr. Pesav- 
ento sang “Ave Verum,”  by Mozart, 
during the offertory. .

Following the mass fifty, guests 
were entertained at a wedding break
fast and reception at the Stewart 
home. Appointments for the break
fast were in pink and white, and the 
.bride’s table was centered with a wed
ding cake,

Mr, and Mrs. Purdom loft’ Saturday 
noon on a southern trip. .The bride’s 
going-away costume was a brown and 
white, sharkskin ensemble, with which 
plie Wore white accessories and a cor
sage o f gardenias. Upon their return 
they will reside at 210 N.y West St, 

Mrs. Purdom attended nurses? train
ing school at Good Samaritan Hospital 
in Cincinnati, and has been .employed 
as a nurse at McClellan Hospital.

Mr. Purdom attended St. ‘ Brigiti 
High School and is employed at Pat
terson Field, Fairfield. He is .the son 
of Mr. W. A. Purdom ,N. West St.

Out-of-town guests were present at 
the wedding from New Orleans, La., 
Coiambus, Cincinnati, Troy and New 
Riegel, 0 .

For Custom combining Dial 6-2016. 
Dana Bryarit* 30-Sx

C O Z Y
• THEATRE «

Fri. and Satur., June 27-28

BORIS KARLOFF 

“THE DEVIL COMMANDS” 

New* — “Men of Lightship 61”

Sun. and M on ., June 22-80 

KAY KYSKR 

“ YOU’LL FIND OUT”  

News -v  P*t«' Smith

W ed , and  Thur*.* Ju ly 2-3
Edward AntoM—Lionel Barrymore 

> “THE PENALTY”
Pairing Parade — Serial

Former Cedarville College
Student Marries, Sunday

Miss Ruth Evelyn Hoke, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Harry B. Hoke, New 
Carlisle, former student at Cedarville 
College, became the bride of Mr. Har
old r>,ville House, Genoa, O., in a 
ceremony performed in the Mennonite 
Church at New Carlisle, Sunday after
noon.

Rev. Joel Harman, Arcanum, 0., 
uncle of the bride, officiated at the 
service, assisted by Rev. Forrest Huff; 
man. A musical program was present
ed by Miss Mary Hoke, Altoona,,Pa., 
Mrs. Harold Ricknet, Dryden, Mich., 
Miss Leona House, Genoa, 0., and Miss 
Naomi Hoke. New Carlisle, Violinists, 
and Miss Naomi Huffman, New Car
lisle, pianist.

Mrs. Frances Doenges, sister o f the 
bride, was matron of honor and Vir
ginia Art* served as flower girl, Mr, 
Meredith House, brother o f the bride
groom Was best man arid ushers Were 
Messrs. Samuel A. Hoke, William 
Doenges arid Charles Hales.

A reception for relatives and 
friirids was held at the Hoke‘ home 
following the service. a 

Mrs. House has been a teacher in 
the Dayton public schools for the last 
four years. Mr. House, son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. R. W. House, Genoa, at
tended DaviS Business College, Toledo 
and is employed in the offices of the; 
New York Central Railroad, Detroit, 
Mich., where the couple will reside.

MisS Marjorie Finney, Detroit, Mich., 
' j. sMftttMr **» Week* at the home of 
L S a n d  am *M r,and Mrs,Rob- 
ert Nelson.

1

BAB
L o a n

w.

VoaSM  fa t  MereI»»<HM
SKITS $4.95 - S5.55 up
0*Jt**« HUM* L#*tfce*

W riri Watefcee jfe. t i g

m m  V« Mfti Ah Anything Of VM*

• 10*9 A. M. Sabbath School, Mr. H. 
K. Stormont, gupt

11*0 A. M, Morning worship, 'Rev. 
W.Howurd L** of Yellow Springs will 
speak on, “ Friend* at Midflight.” Rev. 
B. N, Adam* will be speaking at Mr, 
Lee's church in Yellow Springs.

3:00 P. M. Christian Endeavor at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. H, K, Stor
mont. Devotional leader, James 
Adams.

Wednesday, July 2, 8:00 F, M„ chpir 
rehearsal.

Friday, July 4, 8:00 P. M,, ’ Pre
paratory service. Rev. Malcolm Har
ris of Clifton will present a devotional 
message. .

Saturday, July 5, 2;00 P, M„ Pre
paratory seryice. Mr, Edward G. 
Groesbeck of Ann Arbor will present 
a message.

• •  Alt ym  kedewfet* flMk it muJ
. w ill h*V0 UttU frsufctt (• % , But
) I IMKl flat fl> m at*. «1,fait—■J W .1̂—V*— wWV a# V P W* aKWVWVF flVSflpWW SŜ Ŝr
i fau l  isgffof ledtoate vow

mZi wav .Mtiwkis uŝ Mw!iv!ajfI wvfrPflW fffe wfwP
] chock mmert urn tkm add your 
| score tmd get your raring,
I I ID We had a scavenger hunt, My 

host explained a scavenger is a crea-
; ture like (a) a whale; <b) a oat- J l 
’ fish; (c) a trout; (d) a salmon. » I 
j (3) We played card#. My partner 

called her jack a “ bower.”  we were 
playing (a) bridge; (b) casino; (c) 
five hundred; (a) 
poker, I  lo s t!

(3) We deciphered * rebuses end 
had to (a) decode cryptograms; (b) 
supply words for object*; (c) do 
crossword puzzles; (d) solve r  j 
co n u n d ru m * . T o u ch  11 I

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Ralph A. Jamieson, Minister

Supt.Sabbath School 10:00 A, M 
Emile Finney.

Preaching 11:00 A. M, Theme, “How 
Jesus Met Temptations.”

Y. P. C. U, 7:00 P. M. Subject, 
“We Too, Are Torchbearers.” Lead

er Harold Cooley, ,
‘ The Young People’s Conference of" 

Our Synod meets at Winoria Lake, 
Indian^ July 14-18, and we Hope to’  
send a number of delegates. In order 
to make money for the Delegate Fund, 
the young people are planning an 
Icq Cream and Cake Sale for Satur
day, July 5th, Further notice will be 
found in next week’s issue of this 
paper.

No further midweek services will 
be held during the summer weeks. Let 
us not take a vacation however in our 
personal religious life, and let us all 
concentrate on our Sabbath School and 
morning church service.

»t Wf 

□

(4) They used these la one of the 
games, It was (s) croquet; (b) field 
hockey; (e) polo; m  
(d> rou lette . J _ j  ]
• (5) Somebody Suggested charades 

■but I didn’t like it because I was' 
(a) a poor actor; (b) my back hurt; 
(c) I didn’t like cards; <d) I r ~ l  

} thought kissing games silly, t I 
(6) I heard' somebody talk about 

jl'TepvIng th* barrier”  and figured it 
must have something to do with <a)

?.]

The average trainee would always go for it, instead of juke joints and barrooms,' if he iutd the 
The United Service Organizations will foster home hospitality such as shown in the picture above-—two 
charming Southern belles quite happily occupied with gUests from a nearby training camp, Aoft there’ll 
be large, homelike clubhouses for boys Who weren’t invited; • r  ^ ,

{prisoner’s base; (b) dominoes; r""|  
Kc) horse-racing; (d> hurling..!-- J 
| (7)_ They handed me a “ putter”

Wanted— Washings, Mrs. Curtis 
Leeth, Miller St.

i and I knew 1 was in for (a) badmin
ton; (b) tennis; (o) golf; or | i 
(d) biliiatds. Was I  tired! I * 1

METHODIST CHURCH 
H. H, Abels, Minister 

Sunday School .10:00 A.’ M. 
..11:00 A. M. Morning Worship, 

mon theme, “As a Little Child.”
Ser-

THE CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
Raymond Strickland, Pastor

Sunday School 0:30-10:45 A. M. 
Preaching Service 10:45-12:00 N. 
Superintendent of Sunday School, 

Rufus Nance.
Evening

’ r Junior Service 7:00-7:30 P. M. 
Evangelistic Service 7:30 P, M. 
Wednesday—Prayer meeting 7:30.

“GUESS AGAIN” 
ANSWERS

3, lb) toushie—30 pt«.

5fi»l P“ •• v_**v « " **llftiiitl**0. (c i Anouer U
7. (c) for IS m o r * , . , , , , , . , . . . ; , ! . .  
RATINGS! thechamp; 80-90, runner TOTAL 
up; 70S0, alio ran; 60- 
70, consolation.

Tally
scot*Hat*

Cash for Cream-Highest prices 
paid at all times. White Mountain 
Cream Station, Mrs. Erma Little, 
Operator. (tf)

Earley-Copeland

Engagement Announced

Mr. and Mrs. George Copeland, Mt. 
Tabor, are announcing the engage
ment of their daughter, Miss Ruth, to 
Mr. Charles W. Earley, Jamestown. 
The wedding had originally been set 
for July 10 but has been-, postponed 
as Mr, Earley is recovering from in
juries suffered in an automobile acci
dent recently. - ,

Miss Copeland is a graduate o f Ce
darville High School and Miami-Ja- 
cobs Business College, .Daytotu Mr. 
Earley, Jamestown,* is a graduate of 
Silvercreek High School and is em
ployed at Patterson Field, Fairfield.

For Sale—White Bock Fries. Dial 
Clifton 5l>72. Mrs. Arthur Hanna. (2t)

\  Man Wanted "  1
| To sell Automobile Insurance. Fifty |{ 
| years or older preferred. Write Vic |! 
| Donahey, 471 East Broad Street, 11 
| Columbus, Ohio. . | •

A  NAME TH AT STANDS f
FOR GOOD I

F U R N I T U R E ]
BUDGET PLAN |

AVAILABLE ]

Adair’s

ONLY ZENITH 
' HAS THIS!

N. Detroit St. Xenia, O. |
MHlklWlllNIUlWWtt/ I

fM fef 4*4 AfoWst Otsgtr h r  I ft.

News . . 6 :15  P, M ., W IZE

GO FORTH 
THIS

AND HAVE FUN IN 
VOGUE SHOP 

SPORTS WEAR

S U C K  SUITS 
. $3-95 m

SWIM TRUNKS 
S j J S  m

OTHER SPORTSWEAR

$1 to *16.95
AIR-CONDITIONED.

y c e u B
S H O P
904Z 9, Fountain Avo, 

Iprinqfiold, O,

For Sale—Davenport and iron double 
bed. Mrs. Nancy Oglesbee-

F. L. NELSON, O. D. 

OPTOMETRIST
*

Jamestown. Ohio

- Especial Attention Given

SCHOOL-AGE EYES »
rotttttWWtfflWHlMHIMWimttWWMWIHHWlHMHWimillM

riimiiiMiimmitMifiiiiiiniiiiiMnmMMiviitiiMiiMMmHUMmio

F A I R M O N T
ICE CREAM

Is now kept and served here again 

PACKAGE OR BULK

GIANT SANDWICHES

PHONE 6-1363

N E A L ’ S
mtiiiitmtMittmiimtiiiHiitfiiiMiiiitiiiHHtiMiniKiitfiiuiiiiitt

THE OMIT _
PORTABLE RADIO GUARANTEED TO PUT I 
WHERE OTHER PORTABLES F A IL ...

»*0R YOUR MOfSY BACK
Qfowt GUole*(>l& Goto* ComiUteUidHl

69901M Brown Afrpfono Fobrlĉ  Wvitr«M AIhw#■ , \ tMimnm&

M cC allister Radio S e rv ice
Cedarville. Ohio

*

m RADIO fO R  AM ERICANS ON THE G O ! *  *

YOUR W H EAT
And Our Plan For You

MARKET PRICE DAY OF DELIVERY .

HADUNCr —  CLEANING — DRYING. (If necessary).
ALL THESE A T  NOM INAL CHANGES

WHEAT BOUGHT OUTRIGHT
STORAGE — 4 to 6 months, 3 cents, per bushel. %c per bushel for each month 
beyond 6 months. . ■

•v 1

MONEY ADVANCED—-70 to 75 per cent of the market price day wheat is de
livered* No interest.

| WILL HANDLE ON THE GOVERNMENT PLAN IF YOU WISH

ARRANGE NOW FOR YOUR PRESENT WHEAT CROP 
WHEAT TESTED — WHEAT DUMPED — NO DELAY

New* , . 6 :16  P. J4., W IZB
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“ tongwifcutorieoa, JfMtfc and hearty 

vrelmaa#,”  «** said to «. n*w citizen 
who v w  passing by *a the audience 
dispevded.

“Tsak you" modestly replied Mich
ael Gachenboimar who paused a mo 
Ment as if  to say more* whereupon be 
was asked, “How do you feel now that 
you are an American?”

“ Veil, I tmk it is wunderful,”  he 
Paid, n  can now stay inlhis country, 
but mabbo I he called to thS army. 
Hakes no difference.,. I never want tp 
go hack to Germany, 1 was bom in 
Bavaria, l, come ,fp this country in 
1929, I  like it, and Kate, she like it 
too. She came when she was nineteen 
Oar children go tp school. They talk 
good English, We are now all Ameri
cans

Mr, Gackenhelmer is about thirty- 
♦five. He ip a six-footer, broad-shoulc 
Hied,' straight, powerful, He is i 
machinist. The bewildering uncertain 
ty o f the pre-Hitler regime made him 
long for America, One took at his 
face makes you feel that he will, keep

- faith with America 
. A  romance between1 pi Welshman 
and a Scofcch-Iriah woman became 
known in the1 class. Candidates for 
citizenship meet, regularly  ̂in a school 
sponsored by' the American Legion 
and. the County Citizenship Commit
tee. Many become well, acquainted

_ With the other applicants, Evan Wil
liams and, Ann Thompson once dole 
how they first met in> mid-Atlantic in 
1938. “1 tripped on a landing rppe.ly-

- ing on deck, and fell .flat”, said Ann. 
“Evan happened to be near talking tp

'his;,cousin. He picked me up. That 
'fttvapp. quick introduction,”  They Were
-  married in 1987. They received their 

citfzenship papers in this meeting.
-  . Thp judge said, “ TPo many Ameri

cana to this land o f opportunity are 
thinking o f the material 'things, the 
comforts, high wage* and. privilege6, 
and are likely to forget the' aims of 
the mem Who built this great nation. 
We mask be faithful to these who'

, gave us so raatofc,. Our forefathers 
sought "freedom, a privilege we .new 
.enjoy, and which we sWuldguard 
against losing/1 The program includ
ed the sjnging, Of “The1 Star-Spangled 
Banner” and ‘ ‘America.”  The oath’, 

. o f allegiance was repeated in concert 
by the new citizens.

It was an inspiring sight, It .was 
America extending the hand o f fellow
ship tp latfev distressed Europeans. 
After careful' instruction and egamtot 
atiori, they have been found worthy 
Gratitude was written oh their Conn- 
‘tenanees* and honest-purpose was reg
istered in their manner. It was ' a 
good class. The moral hopefulness, of 
democracy was'evident. They were 
given citizenship-because® CW’coufttry- 
wantS tp do them goad*..Indeed,,it.de*s 
Sires them to share' their abilities with 
us. Being thus incorporated* they aid 
our national destiny*”

L«M*it forJimr 29.
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Washington Letter

(OwmKrran Fftou .Basest PJfix)
taxes Starts at 5. per cent on tbe first 
dollar of taxable income. Earned in
come allowances will no longer apply 
on surtaxes. Joint returns by husband 
and wife become mandatory.

Last week the House passed H«R, 
4—by Rank in of Miseiwrippi—provid
ing for the payment o f pbiniohs to 
widows and dependent children o f all 
veterans o f World War No. 1, regard
less o f th* cause of death. A widow 
would draw twenty dollars per month 
pension; a widow with one child $28.90 
a month; With two children $34.00 a 
month; and four dollars would be al
lowed for each additional child. Where 
no widow survives, one dependent 
child would draw $12.00 pension a 
month; two children $18.00 and thtec 
children $24.00. Each additional de
pendent child would draw $3,00 a 
month. A depaadeat mother 6r father 
would draw $20.00 per month, or both 
$15.00 each, Total.compensation to 
dependent# o f any veteran is not to 
exceed $50.00 per month, this same 
hill passed to& House in the 70th Cou- 
grass but was sever brought to a Vote 
h» the Senate. The preeent Will must 
he approved by .the Senate and the 
BreeWent before besoming effective.

Corinth to kte time of Paul wag a 
great cify, ah renowned for its com- 
m*ree and auityre as it was notori
ous fog its vice and licentiousness. 
Hare oa hl« second missionary jour
ney, Paid, With Silas and Timothy, 
spent 18 months winning many to 
Christ, to spite o f the hostility of the 
Jew* and’ the opposition o f wicked
IKUHIe ' • r̂ r .

Tb» church established in Corinth 
became toe victim of a factional 
spirit which divided the loyalty of 
toe people, hindering spiritual 
growth, destroying discipline, ana 
resulting to low standards, of life. ;
• Paul found it necessary to write to 
the church regarding its difficulties, - 
and wa may well learn salutary les
sons from his. epistle. ’

f. A  Lesson in  Spirituality (vv. 
1-4),; • Y  \l ' , - :
- The further a man drifts from his 
place of spiritual power and Useful
ness, the more* apt he is to tty to 
keep up.a “ front,”  to take up any 
possible means o f justification. The 
Corinthian church was divided into 
four groups, each one priding itself 1 
on being right. There was “ a Paul-; 
ine party, Overzealousfor thofounder. ■ 
of the church; an Apollonian party, 
bewitched by toe oratory of Apolios;
-a' Petrinq party, which, claiming 
Peter as authority, was bent on mjut; 
ing Jewish ideas with Christianity;; 
and a Christ party, which, in antag
onizing other elements, became it-' 
self .a faction” . (Moore). (See I Cor.
X ril-13.) ■ All this activity’Was cover
ing up the fact that they were hav-

1. Milk Instead of. Meat (vv, X, 
2), - In other words they were spir
itual babes when they should have 
been grown-ups. Milk is a marvelous 
food, but there is need of stronger 
food for virile men and women.

How true it is that many ministers 
must spoon-feed or bottle-fged a lot 
of spiritual babes who should long 
since have grown up to the place, 
where they can feed themselves and. 
help others.

,2. Strife Instead of Stability (w .
3, 4), God does not Want.Chris
tians to be like other men. When 
will wo learn that lesson? One of ; 
the; sure- ways to stifle spiritual 
growth in a church or in an individ
ual fito to to engage in strife. Let 
us heed Paul's admonition and put 
away eur bickerihgs, that we may 
become strong in too Lord. ’ 

f l . AX̂ MHMa:Ott’8eririe4 (vv,5-15L
Here is helpful instruction to 

toq minister regarding hid calling. 
Brethren, lot us judge ourselves to 
the light Of it lest wfe hinder God's 
work by having the wrong attitude 
or encourage our people to think 
carelessly on this important subject.

1 ,, The-Minister (w . 5-0), Tnfere 
is ho higher or holier calling than 
that to toe ministry. We should not / 
forget that, and will not, but will 
rather glorify the calling, when we 
realize that “ minister”  (V. 5) means 
“ servant," “ attendant,”  or “ wait- 
Ori" ■ So PauJ toid ApOllos, men of 
highest, office and highest gifts, were 
God's waiters,', to bring forth the 
bread o f life ; His servants, to plant 
and* Cultivate His field; and His 
.builders, laboring on His building, 
Ministers are only instruments in 
God** hands* bpt they should be 
clean, Well-prepared, and submis
sive Instruments in His .hands.

2. The Maimer (v. 10). The ser
vant of God must take heed how he. 
builds. If, like Paul, he has. the 
privilege o f laying the foundation, he 
must he careful that it is the true 
foundeition Sad is properly laid. He 
who builds must also be careful that 
awry stone he lays' is fitly placed, 
Snd well-chosen.

3. The Materials (w . 11, 12), 
How important it is that the materi
als at a building be right. If that he 
true of a physical building, it is *  
thousand times more important to 
God's building.

First of all there is only' one toun- * 
datiOn which the 'true minister can 
Iay~-Jesu* Christ, It is toe only 
foundation upon which anyone cad 
build a lasting life structure tor time 
and tor eternity*

But there are’ other materials in 
the building which need to be chosen 
with care. It will not do tor the 
minister to substitute the Wood, hay, 
and stubble of his wisdom Or toe 
philosophy'of men tor the gold, sil
ver, and- precious stones of God’s 
Word. Terrifying shame and loss is 
all that can result frpm such tolly, 
for remember there is a dry of judg
ment coming.

4. The Manifestation (W . 13-10).
Flaming fire will one day reveal how 
we have built. The “ wood-hey-end* 
stubble”  preacher' or teacher or 
God’s Word may himself be saved, 
but, oh, toe tragedy of Cbming into 
God’s presence after years of serv
icelike a man who has escaped'from 
a burning building 'empty-handed; 
saved from toe fire himself, but 
ashamed that he has so built as to 
«utf4rto is ,.i , - ...; v ..... /.... .

1 UviMRiP jPw PVv| ■-7

thaw IunJc nftsai tosr wwv rtNidr.
ftm y  «s* o f -toe ’left# tor*a*eas to 

g» there Qw fiw* e|t»a»» he gets.
Would Ifte tor any of yvm to  writ# 

stosaevse gsssftls, bat fits} bad
ly if I don't write, heeiuise we are 
dottdkopfod very mnrii and don’t 
know what we will be doing next 
Before ws left Gamp Shelby we hewd 

about toe Mg fire along the water 
front, hot haven't heard anything 
sines. We are afraid that sabotage 
and strikes are going to hinder .qs 
more then anything else, Wo haverit 
any radios now, so don't get much 
news. Will be glad to hear from any 
one; *.■

Love to All
Milton i

M W

Y  COW rrs ’BOARD’

Hiĵ h fydducing Animals

FARM Vh_ LOANS
f l f  i ip t t w i i  iwe xiv Aypruwi
Asuk IftAftftMftil yitto Ufths «f +j|A■ e s s s i e w  -save.
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Cidier Writs
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Wed*, Jane 11,1941,
Bear Menu

Well this another one of those 
handicapped letters. I am lying in the 
shade o f a pine tree* writing on the. 
back of my mess kit.

We left Camp Claiborne about 4:30 
A. M. June 9 and are about seventy 
miles away from there..

We were doing alright until last 
night, when after marching, about 15 
miles* it started to rain. We got to 
the place where we were supposed to 
pitch our tents about 7 P. M., then 
hunted some pine wood qnd soon had* 
a good hot fire. It didn’t do us much 
good to dry Off because our .raincoats 
are not water proof and we cpuld not 
reap dry. Neither could we pitch Our, 
tents because*the water was oozing 
out of the ground and our blankets1 
would soon be wet.' 3 got enough of 
standing in the rain so another fellow 
and I Started down toe road looking 
.for a barn* We found one a quarter 
>f a mile away. We came back and 
got our blankets and half tents and 
A’cnt to the barn about midnight. 
There were thirty soldiers sleeping in. 
that bam by -morning. We got up 
about 8:00 A. M, this morning and 
came up for breakfast. We me not 
eating out of Cans that you wrote 
About tor our kitchens are still with 
os. David Conner is driving F. Co* 
Gtchen truck which is close to ours. I  
m s talking to him this morning. He 
slept in.his cab last night and kept 
dry.

When we are out On -maneuvers 
:Ih>  way we work everiy other day, 
io wb are lying around today. 1 just 
heard we leave here about midnight 
nit don’t know where we will gp, I t  
>5,a little tough at times* hut we have 
-Hot o f fqh, After we get out o f here 
we will recall this year as a vacation 
rip  and will be glad to have been 
here. - ’

We are away from Camp Claiborne 
for, about one wcek, I  sure do miss 
my radio out here tor we don’t" know 
what is happening except’ to get a 
paper once in a while. *

I don't know o f much else to tell 
about the camp only that !  think every 
man in the 37fch <Diyhuon has a nice 
mess o f jiggers or poison, Our lego 
looks like we have the measles. But 
that is just something else to have.

During, this month of maneuvers 
we are. in reserve and, the most we 
have to do is walk We are so used 
to it we don’t get tired. 1 have gained 
seven pounds even with all we have 
been through.

Well, I  ahl about run down, so Will 
Close.

* ■ Love to All
Milton

(To be continued next week)

B*ore More Profitable.
ftg MLWqS J, m e a d o w s

On* dairy cow that produces 545 
pounds c# krttortat a year will re
turn as much money above feed 
coot as two news that produce 350 
pounds* or more than 13 cows that 
av«r»M  Iff-m inds o f tiuttortat’an- 
nuafin Tnars wbfat experiments at 
the -Colorado State college indicate, 
says Etaufcr J, Meadows* w -;
, Oim8w^>oundoewwjBmbm|l08 
above toed cost during a pear, ac
cording to figures Meadow* has 
compiled from actual experience. 
This figure Is. based On butterf at sell
ing at 40 cents s pound.

Two cow s. each producing 35C 
pounds of butterfat a year will re
turn-only $4 a year more above the 
feed coat than the 545-pound cow 
and will cost $108 to feed, compared 
to gUO, to* feed cost of toe large 
producer. Thirteen 152-pound cows 
win return $101.40 above feed cost 
during a year, and'it will coat $688 
to feed (hem.

If the extra labor required to milk 
and caxftvfpr 13 cows producing 152.: 
pounds: o f butterfat each Compared 
to’,2 producing: $5a.pound» each, ft 
figured, it  would further emphasize' 
the neeessily o f keeping and- breed
ing only cows with, toe ability to 
produce large amounts of milk and 
butterfat. ?  1 * •

And . am the question1 evolves— 
“ Why not takft a few cows that pro- 
duce at least 350 pound# o f fat a 
yearratoer thana whole, corralful of 
toe 152pounriL grpup that produces 
only about 20 pounds lose-than the 
average dairy cow in toe United 
States?”

SkimMilklsUsed 
. In Making of ‘Wool’
It has lcmg beena wonder to many 

that when a black cow ate green 
grass it gave yeilow milk, but it’s 
even more o f a Wonder nowadays 
when a ohemist takeatoe skim milk 
and make* wool, out o f it. The 
'chemists extract toe casein, soften 
it In water, and dissolve toe  result
ant compound in a solution of caus
tic alkali. It becomes a thick, sticky 
mass. L r - "

After wmking into the proper cod 
sisieney by aging and adding other 
liquids fhe mixture to forced through 
a spinneret, hardened, and it to 
ready to be spun.

The cost o f the finished product
wiB be about 90 cen ts* pound when 
put on a  Commercial basis, Itnisy 
be used in preparing garments for 
person* allergic to natural wool and 
for other nee* in which natural prod
ucts have been undesirable.

Buy a heme and apply your rent 
on the payment, Bee us for plans. Ce- 
clsrvilin Federal Savings ft Loan Assn,

We have a new Case Pick-Up Baler. 
Call us for .your custom baling. HayS 
Watson, South Solon, B. 1, Telephone 
3589, - • 28

p a tr ,o | ,p u o ^

OedesriB* f . a t B ,

nRlft A Jkuwm' Jgftg ^
m i  pstriette serriee is auftlng s  s«m- 
war end ht bringiiNC ̂ to toe efeamk pea* 
pto a pietwre of the sarfreawwnt tote 
whleh toe ymtsg men e f toft ftepafcry 
•re hrisg's««rt. ft»t totiwadvto* iriv»a 
by the “ hleh-rankhj* War D<p*rt- 
ment <Mrfeha”  «e quoted above alto- 
gether logical? Why should th* 
church people have to try te feme toe 
oca! clwn-up first and then “howl te 
Washington?”  Why dote not Wash* 
ngtoa begin at one*, sine* toft Con

gress can do it without delay asd with 
certatoty? »

as

Judgment—-After alcohol a- person 
is apt to think “more highly of him* 
self than be oilght.”  Haye you seen 
that air o f confidence, which seems in* 
congr^ua with the silly and poorly 
calculated things which people do 
vhen intoxicated?

DependEnlity—Have yen observed 
that people who have been drinking 
are somewhat unreliable—mere impul
sive ? One. minute they want this, an
other that? The power to concentrate 
and decide has .been impaired by toe 
depressant. They tend to do whateyer 
occurs to them—eing, laugh, cry, sleep.

Honor—Alcohol is used by criminals 
to’ dull the voice of conscience, and is 
well known as a laojener of morals. 
Observable at drinking parties are: 
familiarities between (he sexes. Al
cohol blurs the “moral twingers,” 

Obligation To Others-Alcohol in
creases the sense of self-importance 
but decreases the importance o f other 
people’s interests. Have you observed 
the “I don’t care”  attitude?

Poise-rFoundatian of poise Is shak
en by alcohol for poise comes frojn 
the exercise o f self-control and judg
ment.

Is it then untrue, you ask* that peo
ple are more attractive and agreeable 
AFTER alcohol than BEFORE. The 
reply is that they think they are-more 
interesting and attractive, but to the 
sober observer and by sober standards 
(hey are inferior; Again the affect of 
alcohol is deceiving because it  puts 
out o f commission the critical powers, 
by which one knows-̂ when one is fool
ish, silly, alfd inferior. -

.Health
Did an Associated Press dispatch

Riding the Western ranges* Robert Taylw W*s«ri>f * romantic, 
swashbuckling figure in “Billy- toe Kid.”  “ •tifl^oWwja^toyw-’s 
gripping story oTa Western Rabin Hoed, coming Thursday to the, 
Regent Theater. Depleted la Technicolor .which presents pictuv 
esqtfft locations In the ptomwr Wsst to their toll beauty, toe pic
ture to a smashing adventure tale, one of the most ambitious to- 
many a'saason.'- -
Th* Story deals with a bandit who to engaged to help a gang who 
are robbing and oppressing ranchers, . Because ot hto code, never- 
to fire on an ubarmed man, The Rid befriends" an English settler 
aqd comes to love hto sister, who to engaged to to* ranch; forema*, - 
a boyhood friend. . A .
Sie bandit torn* on .hto employers, ranges himtplt op., to r  side of 

e  ranchers, and prepares to take the law Into hjs own hands amid 
numBrous .thrilUng ©noounters, and escape from Jrtt and other 
thrills; ..The dramatic climax, fn which hP‘ gives bia life for hto 

i friend, i* one of die most thrilling episodes In .Western literature, ■

with a Philadelphia.;date-line happen 
to meet your eye? ̂  I f so, you know 
there is authority for the-statement 
that< health has become a ,national as 
well as an individual "asset, A pro
gram to “ Make America Fit”  was sug
gested, emanating, it was said, from 
President Roosevelt: and the slogan 
proposed for the movement was “It’s 
unpatriotic to be unhealthy.”

Purpose1 „* \  '
"The purpose of;the National Youth 

Committee Is to interest young people 
in the political phases of the prohibi
tion reform, and to inform and'edu
cate- them as to the necessity of ppli- 
ticAl party action to secure the-com
plete outlawry o f the'liquor traffic 
and effective enforcement o f Fr hibi- 
tion law.

It is tbe commitment to all the trill 
of God and . tha-going out even if as' 
Abraham, “nob knowing" whither Be 
went,”  that has produced the stal
warts. '* v ,

LEGAL NOTICE

EdWard Bauer, whose place o f resi 
deuce is unknown;'Will take notice that 
on Tuesday, June 17, ‘ 1941* Katherine 
Bauer filed her petition against Aim 
for divorce on the.grounds .of gross 
neglect, of duty, "before toe Common 
Pleas Court, Greene County, Ohio, in 
Case No. 22567, a*d that said cause 
will dome on for hearing eh or after 
August 2, l94i, at Which time judg
ment may be rendered’against.him. 
(620.61,7,25) Marcus, Shoup, ,

j - * Attorney for Plaintiff

LEGAL NOTICE
M l

Pip*, Valve* and Fittings for 
water, gas and steam, Hand and 
Electric Pirmpe fer all purposes, 
Seito, Pulley*, Y Belts, piumbing
and Hftatiiiĝ Stotottto.

 ̂ t

3, P. BOCKLETT 
SUPPLY CO.

XSNfA.OHlO

sU*witwui>ie<niH(iSiiiiii,ii<fi<ihisii»iuiiUiimiii>)Kiû

Ruth Adams, whose address and 
whereabouts are unknown will take 
notice that on toe 25th day of June 
1941, Hurl Adams* her husband filed 
his action in the Common Pleas Court 
of Greene County, Ohio, for divorce 
on the groUiids of gross neglect of 
duty, extreme cruelty, and wilful ab
sence for more than three years and 
is case No. 22677 on the records of 
said Court, Said action will be heard 
before said court on the 9th day of 
August 1941 or as soon thereafter as 
is convenient to the court,

HURL R. ADAMS 
By Robert ILWCad, 

31-6 Attorney for Hurt Adams.

Male Help Wanted—I have seme 
pleasant easy Work for a man in Ce- 
darvillc. Can easily make $40,00 or 
more a week. Nothing to sell.- Age 
no objection, Goodman Construction 
Co.* 728 E. Cecil St., Springfield, Ohio.

T HAVE not begun 
. to fight!

J okbih tilJ oim  
«  «  a

A f m  Awn ri tori*** 4ffcfar 
to 4 MV«! fctttto M leMtoM 

r, tht Mrltkk immuitr <Jkto*to* 04 Amtthtn Mp **• 
Atr th  Mmmtni  ot Vmw* tj. t.airil Into, tiM 
4*n* fw t»$uu4i HH*r* t*u ' 

/tm** Sttrt ih t  th* 
tm tot n ib  *n*t*i tovi. in th* HiA th* Amttktm* * M
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RATH AND UP
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Plumbing of AH Eads
MTH ROOM EQUIPMENT 

I KITCHEN SOWS 
I0T WATER HEMINt

— LET US QUOTE YOU PRICES

l>WilMm4WWISI«WHfWI<WHHSWWWH4lH I » St«WWiiiWS>SHtoWtSWt»f t«I>WH|«ft>ISIft’to * -v . . .  .

You MiAD THR ADS. As you tahd, 
ftiabtit conaê  cod » drflft lenr 
hatter dilfigf.

 ̂ '
Do you ** dresses? You pictute 

yeweielE <rf a ettmaiex torenthg hr 
thfg drifting tidier chaffer hoitkf 
printed with delicate Momocq*.

Bifid Yout mmd’s eye framti 
younftoxwkhapaatririiadedjMilO.

Foods? A cool, jolly dinner, 
with exdting now* of the family’s 
‘’dfigtr___________ _______ ^

S|Methtg goods? AakvWm̂ tato
mis ganMt, A’weildtif drirfr frofiis

die tee. , A hard-hooked fish tout ft
KflWnlfig

Soom peeple ifiytlmtallaodmri- 
esMiriiouldbe teken Oit̂ of edwiy 
thfeg. hooks atodlpeeriws dû r 
enwede forbleak little ads that give 
m«hĥ hatthfe*d<:oums, Mtmgth 
ftadtheiritel te*ti>dkieal8oe» toid 
pric&i What e |>!ty if they had 
thrit wayt

Ad̂ iteiring -Is'otter-of 'dift.wri* ‘ 
■•mm - voiote d»t -dtav- o m re p * 

Upmx& It hm worked woodets 
in'-frisky ewriiin faidi 0  M^gr 
1̂  w m m fr  w  tô griwhm*  ̂- 
itoJam)»iridJ:w*y.

, - C M k)  IfrfW's IwRUri#

*~*m*i**J&u**mM±***̂  ̂ ............
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